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In 2009, Chinese Railway Bureau released National long-term railway network 
plan, High-Speed Railway (HSR) construction in China has leaped into a rapid 
development stage. While undertaking a large number of HSRs construction, Chinese 
railway builders are facing a few serious challenges, such as ensuring quality of 
high-speed railway construction, and shortening construction period etc. Because the 
historical reasons, some problems of existing HSR construction and management 
become more serious, such as the lack of overall co-ordination in the construction 
phase which caused normative confusion, disagreement and controversy from the 
conflict between conventional design parameters and newly adopting operational 
technology. Concurrent engineering provides the opportunity of advancing 
operational design into primary design. Therefore, this paper aims to develop a new  
management model into HSR construction project based on Concurrent Engineering 
(CE).  
This dissertation will adopt combined research method from theoretical 
framework construction and case study. In the proposed model, pre-intervention 
organization is taking the responsibility to supervise operational technological data 
integrated into overall design, to strengthen operational role in project 
pre-decision-making. This dissertation focuses on pre-intervention management in the 
organization structure, decision-making process management, and communication and 
information system. The research shows that, in organization structure, 
pre-intervention team can operate with other participating teams as a whole during 
project earlier plan and design process. In decision making process, it is important that 
the work will begin to do as soon as the conditions of the task have been over ,and 
how to eatablish the relation between the work and the next one. Information 
communication system, including effective information feedback mechanism and 
multi-participants decision making meeting, will solve construction problem rapidly. 
A case study of Fuzhou-Xiamen railway construction focusing on management 
structure, coordination and communication showed that, based on concurrent 
engineering theory, this pre-invention model can satisfy organizational requirements 













dissertation will provide a new idea for HSR managers. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  论文的研究背景 
随着具有完全自主知识产权我国第一条时速 350KM/H 高速铁路——京津城

















































































































































第二章  高速铁路建设及管理概述 
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表 2.1：国际高速铁路建设情况（资料统计至 2005 年）[7] 
线名 全长 开工—开业年份 
东海道 515 1958—1964 
山阳 554 1967—1975 
东北 535 1971—1982 
上越 304 1971—1982 
日本 
北陆 118 1989—1997 
西班牙 马德里—塞维利亚 471 1987—1992 
意大利 罗马—佛罗伦萨 254 1970—1992 
汉诺甫—维尔茨堡 327 1973—1991 
曼海姆—斯图加特 107 1976—1991 
汉诺威—柏林 264 1992—1998 
德国 
科隆—法兰克福 219 1995—1902 
东南线 417 1976—1983 
大西洋线 282 1984—1990 
北方线 333 1989—1993 
法国 
地中海线 295 1995—2001 
 
从表中的数据可以看出：总量 4995 公里的高速铁路花费了 140 年，修建耗
时最长的是意大利的罗佛线耗时 22 年，最短的是法国的北方线约为 5 年。高速
铁路建成的平均耗时是 9.33 年，年平均产出的高速铁路约为 35 公里。 
2.2.3 中国的高速铁路建设 
中国的高速铁路建设研究开始于上世纪 90 年代初期。按照铁道部 09 年发布
的国家中长期铁路网规划如图 2.3，到 2012 年全国铁路营业里程达 11 万公里，
复线率和电气化率分别达到 50%以上，其中时速 200 公里及以上高速铁路及城际
































线名 长度 速度 建设年份 代表性 
台湾高速 345 300 1998—2006 宝岛高铁代表 
秦沈客运 404 160 1999—2003 国内第一条准高速建设 
京津城际 113 350 2005—2008 国内第一条具有自主知识产权的高速铁路 
武广高速 1069 350 2005—2009 国内目前最长的 350 公里高速铁路 


















200KM/H，2005 年后我国的高铁建设不仅有以 350KM/H 为代表的京津城际，所有
开工建设的高速铁路运行速度均不低于 250KM/H。 












高基础上增加了 1585.55 亿元，增长 88.6%。是“十五”基本建设投资总额的 1.1
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